2015 Medallion Nomination Form

James M. Lynch, Jr. Courage in Adversity Award

Recognition Awards – Any College

James M. Lynch, Jr. Courage in Adversity Award

Dr. Lynch spent 22 years at Rowan (Glassboro State) where he served as the dean of students and later as a member of the Department of Educational Leadership.

Sponsor: Dennis J. Lynch

Presented to an individual who has overcome circumstances of extreme hardship to achieve an education. This person has persevered through personal, academic, and/or emotional odds to achieve success.

Criteria (also refer to description above):

• Senior who is graduating this May or graduated last December or last summer
• Letter of nomination from an administrator, faculty, staff member, or student – no more than one page
• Personal essay by the nominee – no more than one page

To the nominee: Your essay should address the life circumstances that were overcome, and how your Rowan experiences have contributed to your goals and achievements. One typed page.

1

Name of Nominee: ____________________________

Address of Nominee:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Reminder: This person must be graduating this May or have graduated last December or last summer

2

Nominator: ________________________ Phone ________________________

E-mail ________________________

3

Please attach a one-page essay from your nominee.

4

Send this form, your letter, and nominee’s essay to the Senate office (see address below) or email your letter and attach this form to: fisherje@rowan.edu (Jess Fisher Lee, Journalism secretary)

5

Please return by Monday, March 2, to Claudia Cuddy, Awards Committee, Journalism Dept, 6 High Street

Or email to Journalism Dept. secretary, Jennifer Henning, at henning@rowan.edu